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Grains and Oil Seeds

Si nce the Jul y Worl d Agri cultural Supply a nd Demand
Es ti mate (WASDE) corn, USA bi ds a re down by $9/ton to
$162 a mi d favourable weather and expectations of a large
crop despite record large sales to China. Argentine and Black
Sea bids were both US$1/ton higher to US$156 a nd US$184,
res pectively, whereas Bra zi lian bi ds were unchanged at
US$166. Whea t production es timate wa s l owered this
month a s reductions for the European Union, Kazakhstan,
a nd Turkey more than offset a larger crop in Russia. Global
tra de for whea t i s up, dri ven by s tronger i mports for
Pa ki stan. The projected USA season-average farm price for
whea t wa s l owered to US$4.50 per ton. Uni ted State
Department of Agriculture forecasts that 2019/20 soybean
exports from Brazil may i ncrease to 93.5 mi llion metric tons.
The revised forecast is up by 4.5 million tons from last month
to 74.6 mi llion a yea r earlier (USDA). USA pri va te traders
conti nue reporting s ome vol umes of s oybeans to China
des pite the ba d rel a tionship between the two nations.
Figure 1 pres ents global s oybea n pri ces for pa s t 6 da ys .
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Domestic and Regional Perspectives
Domestically, the a gricultural s ector has been filled with
good news in recent weeks from good maize harvest to good
ra i ns forecasted i n the next few months. Cl ose to 80% of
ma i ze have been harvested and prices remain okay. Oilseeds
pri ces ha ve s tayed relatively hi gh following gl obal market
pri ces, thanks to high demand from China. As of the 19th of
Augus t 2020 SAFEX, prices were as follows: a ton of yellow
ma i ze was selling at R2930 down by R50, while a ton of white
ma i ze was s elling at R2896, down by R52. A ton for wheat
wa s selling a t R6050, up by R48 while soybean was at R7591
per ton. Ma ize exports continue rising with Asia as a leading
ma rket since April 2020, thanks to the weak rand against the
dol lar. Zambia continues to be a strong contender within the
regi on, especially for white maize as it is preferred regionally
for human consumption due to its non-GMO status. As of 7th
Augus t 2020, 1.1 mi l lion tons of yel low ma ize have been
exported (see Figure 2) s ince 1st of May for the 2020/2021
ma rketi ng s ea s on.
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Figure 2: SA yel l ow maize exports (1st May - 7th August 2020)
Source: SAGIS, 2020

Key areas to unlock growth in Grains and
Oil Seeds
There i s a need to further understand the di fferent
i ni tiatives required i n i mproving the gra i n and oilseeds
i ndustry. These i nclude resource bases such as water, land
etc. Va l ue a ddition needs to be the corner s tone for
commodities such a s soybean which a re directly linked to
production i n poultry a nd pork i ndustries. The country’s
exports are concentrated in few and the same countries for
tha t pa s t decade a nd tha t really needs to cha nge. The
country rema i ns a net wheat i mporter a nd i t will remain
beca use of weather constraints. However, there are some
s ma ll pockets for i mprovement es pecially i n a reas under
i rri gation s ystems. Such a reas a re i n Free Sta te and the
Wes tern pa rts of the country but thi s ca lls for more
i nvestment i n wa ter s upply i nfrastructure. Table 1 presents
worl d l eading i mporting countries for maize between April
2020 a nd June 2020. Of the top 6 l eading global importers,
onl y Korea a nd Fra nce recorded pos i ti ve growth ra te s .
Table 1: Worl d’s l eading maize importers in va lue terms
a nd growth ra te
Country
April-2020
June-2020
April-June
Value in 000
Value in 000 Growth %
US dollars
US dollars
Ja pa n
286,578
250,494
-12,5
Korea . Re
197,690
202,987
2,6
Chi na
190,328
189,121
-0,6
Turkey
54,309
48,355
-10,9
Fra nce
22,806
41,330
81,2
UK
45,256
36,621
-19,0
Source: ITC, 2020

Figure 1: Soybea n gl oba l pri ces
Source: IGC, 2020
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Fruits and Vegetables
Global Perspectives

Domestic and Regional Perspectives

Accordi ng to FreshPlaza, the ci trus s ales a re going well in
i nternational markets, with the exception of mandarins. The
pos itive s i tuation of ci trus i s a ttri buted ma inly to good
wea ther and larger harvest from South Africa. On one hand,
the l emon market i s expected to be nega tively a ffected,
fol l owing the a nnouncement of the European Uni on (EU)
i mport ban of oranges and lemons from Argentina. On the
other ha nd, the ba n of ora nges from Argentina could be
vi ewed as a n opportunity for South Africa’s exports into the
EU. The Spa nish a nd Turki sh s eason i s expected to s tart
a round September, wi th no a nticipated huddles at this
s ta ge. The grapefruit market is also going on well. The first
cons ignment from Mexi co i s unrouted, wi th Is rael and
Turkey s et to s ta rt by the end of September. Regarding
ora nges, Chi lean oranges have found their wa y i nto the
Chi nese ma rket for the first ti me, as Chi na continues to
i ncrease its imports volumes of oranges from the Southern
Hemisphere. Egypt i s also ceasing opportunities to expand
her ma rket s hare i n Chi na as the vol ume of Egypt’s oranges
i mported also rapidly i ncreased in recent years. What is also
i mportant to note i s tha t Chi le’s oranges a nd lemons are
gi ven credit for a good price -quality ra tio in comparison with
ora nges a nd l emons from other countries. This implies that
thes e Chile’s citrus products have a distinct advantage in the
Chi nes e ma rket.

There has been a great s timulus demand for ora nges that
ema nated from health benefits of vi tamin C, which serves,
a mong other thi ngs, to s trengthen the i mmune s ystem.
Accordi ng to the Agri hub, the cumulative volume of citrus
exported gl obally from South Afri ca s tood a t 42 505 622
ca rtons i n week 33 of the 2020 production year. The largest
vol ume (42%) has gone into the EU market, followed by 15%
a nd 14% that went into the Mi ddle East and South East Asian
ma rkets, respectively. Li ke the Chile’s ci trus in the Chinese
ma rket, South Afri ca ’ ora nges a re doing well i n terms of
qua lity a nd the different va ri eties. This means that South
Afri ca n producers are doing well and should be comfortable
wi th the competition from Chile in the Chinese market with
rega rd to the qua lity a s pect. South Afri ca ’s gra pefruit
exports to a ll regions with the exception of China, on the
other ha nd a re lower a s compared to 2019 (See Figure 3).
The forecast does not provide a ny hope of improvement as
the exports are expected to remain low for the rest of the
yea r. The positive a spect though is that the market demand
for South Afri ca ’s gra pefrui t i s s tronger.
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Key areas to unlock growth in Fruits and
Vegetables
The new ma rket opportunities i n Chi na present an
opportunity for di versification i n South Afri ca ’s citrus
products. The i mportance of ma rket di versification could
not be emphasized enough. One example is that of a good
ha rvest from South Africa which could have flooded the EU
ma rket a t the s a me ti me a s the norma l ha rvest from
Argenti na, which could ha ve most l ikely put pri ces under
pres s ure.

Figure 3: Exports of grapefruit – Week 33
Source: Agri -hub, 2020
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Livestock and Animal products
Global Perspectives

Domestic and Regional Perspectives

The Phi lippines imposed a temporary ban on poultry meat
i mports from Bra zil on 28 Augus t 2020 a fter two cities in
Chi na found tra ces of the new corona virus i n ca rgoes of
i mported frozen food, including chicken wi ngs. So far, Brazil
ha s the world’s second-largest number of COVID-19 infected
ca s es a fter the United States, of more than 3.2 million cases
a nd more than 105 000 dea ths a t the ti me of writing this
a rti cl e. “Wi th the recent reports from Chi na and in
compl iance with the country’s Food Safety Act to regulate
food business operators and safeguard Filipino consumers,
the temporary ba n on the i mport of chi cken meat is
i mposed,” the Department of Agri cul ture s aid in a
s ta tement. It did not i ndicate for how long the ban will be
enforced. Brazil a ccounts for a round 20% of the Philippines’
poul try meat i mports (Reuters, 2020). Ira n produces over
2.1 mi l lion tons of chickens per year a nd normally exports
a round
100
KMT.
Duri ng the first three months of the Iranian fiscal year, the
country ha s exported over 7,000 tons of chicken meat and
generated export revenue exceeding $13 million.
The main export destinations for the mentioned period were
Afgha nistan, Iraq, Venezuela, Oman, Mongolia, and Qatar.
Afgha nistan i mported US$8.2 million worth of chicken meat
whi le Ira q a nd Venezuela i mported US$3.6 million and
US$0.58 mi l l i on worth of chi cken mea t, res pecti vel y.

The Depa rtment of Agri cul ture, La nd Reform and Rural
Devel opment l ifted the ba n of Foot a nd Mouth Disease
(FMD) a ffected areas include 9 l ocations, with 10 properties
rema ining under qua rantine. Veteri nary s ervi ces are
conti nuously working with the affected farmers to resolve
i s sues of the remaining 10 farms, and good progress is being
ma de in this regard. Botswana a lso lifted the ban on export
of l i ve cattle from South Africa. The conditions for exporting
ca ttl e to Botswana were revised and a health certificate was
a greed upon. Specifically, export conditions pertaining Foota nd-Mouth (FMD) include isolation of animals for at least 30
da ys whilst preparing for export under the supervision of the
Veteri nary Authority a nd testing for FMD during this time
(DALRD, 2020).
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Key areas to unlock growth in Livestock and
animal products
It i s cri tical for livestock fa rmers a nd producers to be aware
of remedies to a void spreading of FMD within the country
a nd across. The potential exporters of cattle to Botswana are
a dvi sed to fa mi liarise themselves wi th the a greed upon
requi rements for exporting. The a greed upon conditions
rel a ting to FMD were provided to the Provincial Veterinary
Servi ces. Thus exporters s hould contact their l ocal state
veteri na ri a n(s ).
.

Emergi ng l i vestock fa rmers a re now pa rt of a cohort
s upplyi ng Woolworths with free ra nge meats. Thanks to the
Hi gh Value Beef Partnerships (High VBP) project. Launched
i n 2013, the aim of the project was to first develop a proof
of concept that s mallholder beef fa rmers ca n be supported
to meet beef s pecifications of retailers. Spearheaded by the
Department of Agri cul ture, La nd Reform a nd Rural
Devel opment (DALRRD), Agri cul tural Res earch Council
(ARC), the Na tional Agricultural Marketing Council (NAMC)
a nd the Aus tra lian Centre for International Agri cultural
Res earch (ACIAR), the challenge was how to get smallholder
beef fa rmers to understand what i s i n the s pecifications,
a dopt i t and a lter practice to meet these s pecifications. A
l earner guide ti tled ‘Demonstrate an Understanding of the
Free-Range Beef Production Environment’ wa s developed.
The ma nual is reviewed annually a nd is very s pecific to the
two va l ue cha ins s upporting Woolworth with their FreeRa nge beef (Mza ns i , 2020).
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Grain-South Africa (GrainSA, 2020) - https://www.grainsa.co.za/
Mzansi agricultural talk (2020) - https://www.mzansiagritalk.com/archives/4549
Reuters (2020) - https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-philippines-brazil/philippinesbans-chicken-imports-from-brazil-on-coronavirus-scare-idUSKCN25A1D1
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